Populația județului Bihor și a municipiului Oradea și nevoile anuale de consum pentru principalele produse de origine animală

The population of Bihor County and the population of Oradea City and the annual consumption needs for the main animal products.
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Abstract
At the 1st of July 2005 Bihor county's population was of a number of 595685 inhabitants of which 289339 male residents representing 48,6% and 306346 female residences representing 51,4%.

The medium life expectancy is of 66,7 years for men and 73,1 years for women.

The working part of the population is a number of 275200 inhabitants and the number of pensioners is of 202000 inhabitants.

The number of unemployed are 5800 inhabitants and the number of employed is 269400 inhabitants.